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Further to JYJP/CONF/8/i6/Add. lf corlI:1ents by the United Kincdor:i on 

Annex I are subr.i.itted as follows: 

E_er,ula tion 8 

The United Kin5dor.1 ac;-ree with the Netherlands and OGIMF that tho 

extensions both to the survey period and the duration of G~rtificate should 

be dealt with as in Re0ulation 14 of Chapt8r ,If Part E of SOLAS 1960. 

At the moncnt there is no provision _in the draft document to allow an 

extension to the Certificate without survey? as there is in SOLAS 19601 

and it is considerecl that it is necessary to provide a ::_:ieriod of one non th 
.. 

extension of certificate or for a period not oxcecclinc five nonths to 

porr.rit a vessel to proceed to its country of rocistry or place of survey as 

permitted in the 1960 Safety Convention. 

Resulation 8(2) is ·rather restrictive as drafted and it is proposed 

to add tho worcl u significant" before ttal tera t.ionstt in the penul ti:-.1a to lino. 
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It appears from the nur..1bcr and variety of cot~Jonts on this Ro~i.ilation 

that considerable discussion will ariso when the Cor.1r.1i ttc•o deals with this 

Itc[,"llla tion, o.s the decantine of of fluent within tho clean ballast cri toria 

is perhaps not adcqua~cly covered, 

In tho hope of lir:ii tine tho discussion, the United Kin(.,rd.om have 

attor.iptod a retlraft of this Roeulation, taking certain proposals into 

account and propose it for consideration: 

11Rer-;ula tion l~ 

Retention of Oil on Board Oil To.1~~ers 

(1) As dro.ft. 

(2) As draft, but add "dccantinc- and" in the second line, It would 

then road: 

"Tho ship sna.11 be provided with adequate moans for cloaninc; careo 

tanks and with r.10ans for dcc-::mtinc o.nd for • , , etc. 11 

Add Sub-paracraph (2) bis as follows: 

"The ship shall bo provided with ooa.ns to onsuro that any effluent 

decanted to tho sea. fron tanks co.rryine dirty ballast shall be 

within tho critoria ustnblishod for 'clean ballast• under Rc&i.ilation 1. 11 

(3)(a) Reword as follows: 

11Arranecr.1onts shall be proviuod to transfer the oily residues into 

a slop tank or conbination of slop tanks and to deal with these 

thordn in such a wo.y that any subsoquont offluont discharc:o<.l to tho 

soa will bo within the lini ta of oil contunt ir.1posod on clean ballast 

under ncuulation 9 of this Annox, 11 

(3)(b) It is necessary to cover for tho neo<l by aor.10 oxistinc.; tankers 

to bo allowod to use careo tank as a d0sie,na.tad slop to.nk undor the 

dofinition in RoQ'Ulation 1. This could be ioplenentcd by rowortlino the 

final sontonco or (3)(b) ass 
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"New oil ta.nkox·s [over 100,000 tons cleadwoiGht] shall bo provided. with 

n.t least two slop tanlcs. 11 

(3)(c) As draft, 

(3)(d) As proposed in MP/COMF/8/16/Add,l, the United Kincdom suce-csts 

this sub-pa.ra.c.TO.iJh should eta.rt with: 

"The tanker should bo fitted with an instrur.1cnt, n.pprovcd by tho 

Adninistrn tion, which continuously r.10ni tors the oil content of uny 

effluent dischn.rcQd to tho SQO. ••• ctc. 11 

( 3) ( o) Tho Uni tocl Kinc;dor.1 would sup:,ort tho re-drn.ft proposed by 

Canada in W: / COlfF / 8/ Adel. 1, 

( 3) ( f) As draft. 11 

Ho1.'l1ln.t~'W,. 16(1) 

This roquir0s ohips other than oil tankors over [10,000] tons cross 

tonnai:;o to fit an oil discharcc monitoring systor.1, Rcc,--ulo. tion 16( 2) requires 

si:1<:1.lkr ships to fit n sopnra tine EL fil torinG systcr.1 conplying with the 

provisions of parn.grn.ph (,1) of that lle;:Julation, i.e. it shall provide an 

effluent below 100 :1pr.i. At prosont oil r.1onitorinc systorJs in tho Unite<! 

Kinc,,l01:1 ';houe,n oonsidcrccl to be offoctlvc in dua.line with crude oi:.i.s, lmvc 

to oovor too wide o. band whon doc.ling with rJixturus which can be found in 

r.ui.chinory spa.co bile-cs, al thoueh further dovclopr.ionts ooy rosul t in aocUl .;o 

and offootivo instl'UI!.:nts. 

Mcnntiuo it will bo nvcessary to provido sor.10 floxibility to allow 

dovolopuunt to pr~coe;d in other u.iroctions in an a.ttcnpt to provide a. system 

which co.nnot r~sult in offiuent havin1 an cxcossivc oil content. 

It appoa.rs that an altorna.tivc to the monitorinc; system could be a 

oor.tbina.tion of an offoctivo sopa.rator, to rocluco thu oily water r.1ixturo to 

below 100 ppm in open w~tcrs, t0&"\:'thor with an cffoctivo filtorill(t systom 

which would reduce this to tho equivalent 0£ cloo.n ballast. Such filtors 

oro bein5 dovolopod a.nd shf)W eo1 h1 pror.1isQ. 
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The United Kinls'(loo therefore would propose a roc1ra.ft of Ro[.,-ulation 16(1) 

as follows: 

11,\.ny ship of [10,000] tons c,-ross tonr.ac;c ancl upwards shall bo fitted: 

(a) with a.n oil discharce uonJ.torincr systor.i to oor.1ply with 

parac;raph (5) of this Ror:;u.lation, £,£ 

(b) with an oily water scpa.ratir.:; system cor:iplyincr with 

paro.r7a11h (5) of this RC:lC,"llla.tion ~ an effective fil torint.,· 

systen which can accept the cffl'llent frori the separator and 

will produce effluent which r:iocts the sto.ndard.s of clean 

ballast as defined in Recula.tion 1. 11 

Ro;~'U~fl.__tion 18(3) 

Tho Uni tcd KincclorJ consich.)rs that the present wordin:;: cf this 

sub-nnraG-rayh is not adequate, anJ that thu comonts of various countries 

confirn tu-"..,. '"l-te Uni t.:-d. Kini..:;clor,1 would propose a rowordinG as follows: 

"In new oil tD.nkcrs, r(moto stoppinc devices for the pur.1ps discharc;inc 

overboard throu(;h the pipin:::,- rcforrcc! to in pa.ra{.,Taphs (1) and (2) of 

this Rouulation shall be provided at o. :position whoN the effluent is 

un'-1.or visual supervision." 

Rcr;ulation 21,(__2j 

Tho Uni tocl KinJ'dou woulc"!. o.aroc with tho Soviet intention r.i..'\cle in 

J"J.>/C0NF/8/8 and considors thn.t Sub-1,aro.3Taphs (a.)(iii) and (o.){ v) could 

be co~.1binod and would propose tho .followinc worclinc~ 

11 Closin;::;/opcnine of isolatinc,; valvos between ca.rr;o l)ipinc a.nd 

bo.llast (sea-water) pij,Jin1;, o.nd of tho ships' side valvce whon 

tho vessel is alon{.,'side toruinals," 


